
VOli.XX NO."M. MNRA;WDNESDAY, APRIL .5, É882..PRÍCE FIVE Offli
TH ItT BB.men, McMahpn, Martin, and Brophy, entered Loiinon,, April 3.-.The Goyermeat'S reform iln every countr, express themselves DON'T BIUEY ME DF]WP'--. .. a tavera and reti red ta 9 private roomt behlind Corrupt practiced " Bill will totailly disfran- in these terme concernaing propositions which-.-

F d a 11 I4ear the truth the bar. Shortly afterward a shot was heard 'chise Gloucester, Mfaccles;field and Sandwich. à un0T . F O T were not only feasible, but had recently a- .DnrwirL cAarICro.
y ear it ogeeverypre,youth and JBrophy-r'ushed out, but was caught ln the It sus;pende.the writ for Boston, Canterbury, tuálly been carried out ln practice lu

Z x ertence ever teoes;". . Street,. MlcMiahon lay en the floor shot Chester, and «Oxford during the existence of - that country In Europe, Pruessa which wasuteinspisaithb act floien ouchitliver t ow a lant .. through the heart. Thera were two loaded the present Parliamerit. The BElli perman- tenotpaeute otscesu.adago t1 ee il ealn Twactu a rrnce
suintosee hasmlrvleso hefer n ihtebrrel dis- ently disfranchisaes a] 1 inhabitants scheduled t eot powerfut on the Continent. The beautitut girl calle: bMary Means. Co. MN

cAllnter.pet whatbe charged. On the table there were eight car- for bribery. Lime would come, and ItLwas .net far distant was her father. He was a widower, and when
triges Boph exlamed a t ervdim Sir Wm. Harcourt replying ta aquestion, i Uiiwhen the Governmnent would recognize the his Ofcht egaenolga dugayofsink udr tes

Èow bblea I wdaYS ought right,,lhe had done the samne to others? sitated that when he recived fromn Attorney necessity of carrying out theo'Land leagne'os heont mh iatie at hberfode, H1
Were norrlessoncgrdbéatughtMartin, sobbing hysteically, sali that the General Brese ouet eaigt r .. eodojcadi tteznwsntfml opnosmd h iuto on
Upon ther viscous features, whole affair was an accident. In the house Lamson ho could not on any account Presn on nteohrsdeo h oiet oifrtable. lià,sedaaasslya asa

t l horther's har or bard of Martin'@ father the police found riffiés and them to the House as such a course wsco-he certainly would not be fonnd on that father ln Ceresueno edaed JaL
Thesai oerinan e tw 'faed ammunition. They are bellefed t0 be.on the trary to precedent. ,C ER I N X OS D . hary, for l.ndlorde,, who voeemot so duitll slet atch oh. tm hsehat n uri

Tudeath they would be strangled, trait of a Pen"a band which has long boldlyashewrebtnthvedcoedtat t gs.20ws"Dn'uymeee
conducted revolutionary movrements in this ...- theyo retmaifsto mteanesaedaan

Tey madrte bnghtime bide .City. SCOTCH NEWS. that the only hopelul prospect for thoe Pr9es,otr armmlps'aaty* .heek.aDearfor the doctoir quiekbe oft LuoDn, March 31.-A'meeting of Parnell- MR. SEXTOWS FAlllUS SPE ECH mot to be found ln propositions for fixing fair rut your .rm under my hoa, fath.r-
Tisa diseaseinsidions.' Ites resolved to summnon the Irish constitu- rente, but ln the fuldilment of the object of I am sti tired and weak.

in @br, Ithong.hta arre isenclos to record their opinion of Home Rulées(Gkasow Berald, Marck 11.) ... 1h an eauwhc pooedt svrat ay ong ah®Ãae o W
9Iwas not &o huadto have a wife votinïg for cloeure. . On Bunday the Msemer ci Limoes" left the landlord fromn the soit by the adoption of Promise one thing for My sake,.now-

But 1eavin forbId the baby! • . Dusa, Match 3I.-Three arrests have Aberdeen for New York with about 2,000 ON TH E AMIbBESS IN REPLY TO THE Equitable terme ot purchase. The ob- Don't let them burymne deep 1

B3ut those Ideam (Ilke all the rest bean made of persona Suspected of lmpica- tons champion potatoes. The potataee, which SPECH FrSOM THE TEBONE. jects of the Land League remained Cover na_ head with floweir athierWith which 1 once was loadedh, tion ln the murder et Arthur Herbert. are the firet sont to America fromn this port, absolutely the samne in eivery tittle and iota .Those1 so well lovedito see,
Now that I've put them toar.he test, It la reported that several Irish Liberale are consigned by farmers In the north, and -- asthey were at first. Au effort hadi been logn the longlonely hours, rather,

A ae awtot an ailPto are considerlag a acharne for establishing are intended dfor seed. mdetofdntfythaLndLegtiwthou wrakepn tn1gs o n
a cuaning little laddtY, provincial assemblius in Uloter, Munster and At a meeting of the Aberdeen Town Cotin. [rom the Dublin reeman'3 Journal,. ragu. It did not require much knowleds:e Their lipu my sad face would sweep

H ees wlepunds-h e yez are blue, Leinster. -Mec 1-nteHueo o-cil on Monde-y, the Lord Provost gavenotice M.Sxo adh oet upr h of history to know that when au n en bt- Mee grave cheerflan l righ th e
I searbas oteed 1 add."LomoyMoch i.h te oua o Con-that at next meeting he would move thâta M. toanih hie r it dpor tecome troublesome toa astrong Government, DntItteabr ede

ne looks like mue; the same shaped 1no89- mens last nigh ,Mr. Gladstone denied aet- committee be appointed! to consider the ad-ae omte nt o a on. en brgtefmmo hnteraesttesevst h ee hnt hecuc o l o ahr
on rifle flatter ; phatically that the cloture was Intended to visability of establishing a free public Ilbr brfr haout fLoged ruhtbfr dying of abuses Involving strongly estab., At the sweet Sabbath beilPs tone,
is e ek my striking contour Shows- prepare the way for all the coercion possible. . •e ptyin mry tonthe house. Thot amendment had been de- lse etd trse hj utepc a I shallt tecdreary, yout know, fs.ther,
only a trille fatter ; M.Jh r omtl ntect ncneto with the library' scribed as a long indictment of the Govern- lse etditrss hyms xett Lying out there all alone.. m

Hils eyes to mine resemblance bearr. ohnBrghtcomented severelyon which, ln that even, would bu handed over mn.I abeln niciet utI i omaligned and to be traduced, to have their Hang my bird near ln the tree, then--
close as the twvins of élam; the designs of the Irish, which hie illustrated. by the MechanIca' Institute. et twsaln idcmnbti i every action misoonstrued, and to have their Watch over me hie will keep;

Ris head in destitute Of hair. by qnoing proceedings of the Chicago con- not contama a single superfluous word. Every He wlin g sweet hymne to, me, t.hec-
Andi that's the sama as 1 am. Vention. The dIrectors of the new Town Hall, Ler- clause in it expressed a crime against pu blic eveiy waord coupled with accusiations of crime. Don't let nemn bury me deep 1

Now ldsgie eedtogoo avgMr.Éoste sid1.ecold otreeas Dl- icShetland, the foundation-stone of which right, and every crime stooa rfidn t y oms on theprncpa ariciplprofainessa Jln eweee atfte.c
Toznarry be deelded; o naconfhshelh u thvoro as laid by the Dake of Ediniburgh a month reasonable suspicion, but by absolute adhm ute, andtepinia ri Whl o ee yor deIours a@ t;h

Sweet girl@ aoound; at any price ~tepio eeoe oDle fh ol since, have received an officialiIntimation widespread public knowledge. This debate, mni h ain on har Put your face down on the graus, father

Tere a naud;ioc opree ous as My boy- leaire the Kingdom. This was received with fromt the Magistrates of Amsterdam that they, white it was ostensibly occupied with large me eao aden srcgIe if 1coulalok upand ear yo,
It's the chlcir which the old hen clucks o'er, cries of ci Shame 1"1 by the Irish members. Mr. destring to give proof of the friendly regard questions of public policy, has resolved Itel tmmeso heLn egemutrcg Into your arme I would creep;

,And naught on eartn can gi-ve such JOY Forster added that the condition of Dillon's and.- relations between. the Dutch, and the lnto a dei borate, sustained, and venomousaet once that the açcusation which coupled ILet me sonietine nestle near you-
Asadoimur et placeng lexor. health at last accoun2tswas satisfactory. Shetlanders, will prenent an aval medellion attack upon his hon. friend the member for these names with outrage and crime was Don't let triem bury me deep 1

Repyig o aquston n efrene o heof artistically-stained glas@ for the hall win- the city of Cork (hear, heur.) He was an faroical and wanton in the extrema (huear Iook 1 who has acome for me now, faukerA - ~Channel tunnel the President of the Bo-rd of dow, and desIi iomaion as to what is absent man. It was diflicult for a man of iiHwieete oa.brnhscosl and Ing near to my bed 1E-Rl' rade said! Sir Edward Watkin hnd been considered a suitable design for the medal- any sensibility, or of any moral sense, to rise taed? he parish riestas teteclrally so ne one lmssaoz my trow, faorý
wared ha Goernen clim hebedof helion, whIch will lbe four feet by three. Iti in Ithat house and undertake the task of defend- p ,dwt in ileth k 1eei1she 14 smiling so bright toyau,

- sa or hre ile blo lo wte mak ndno uncommon occurrence in the fishing29 ses- Ing an organisation on behialf of which the wr soi a Beckons for yonot to weep

.. ~~~hold themselves free to nuesny powers at son for a hnndred of Dutch busses or fishing flarcest prejudices. of a people Ignorant ofomt bac. 'hn eo sofsbiec ob e ihtoe-
their disposai as .Parliament may direct or .vesseI8 to be in Lerwick harbour at once. Ireland had beent excited by the moet in. mttial mer chants ad In the rural parisheshy ant uymedo
naionltrssmyrqie The mansion.housie of Barsikimming, sito- geiinisstasmen and the greatest masters oft tsbtantia ca ,adl a td tualeareT h L nd W aLONDON,-arCII s1.-MgT. Nulty, noinan ated in the neightbornood ot Mauchline, nos of oratorical art .(cheers). fHe undertook to ers. litmshbad permonalknow ago of the OUR ANG LO-RISH L ET TER.T he L a d «W ÇJe 0Cathoio ßBishop of bleath, has refused Io -been oompletely destroyed by ûtre. Anout six gay ho could speedily prove to the house that members of the Land Lague ln nearly every

attend the Committee of the HousO0 etof Iir o'clock on Wednesday morning, on the cook .their description of the Land League hadl town ln Ireland, and ho assured the housiet(from Our Oioa Correspoint
to ingnire lnto the working of the Land Act. opening the pantry door, she was met byr a been violently and wantonly removed fromn upon hie honer, that what he istated was the -•

M&rcgsers, April 1.-An extra police rush o1f fames and smoke, and realizing the sruth (hear, heur). What, sas a general cale' exact truth. H ow could hie think that tuon TIrs GRANT To Par1KCB LRoPOLn.
force hbueenum placed ln the Town Hall b&. situation Shte at once gave the alarm, and was the description of the class of Irish land- lk hs ol dnii hmevgwt irMjeybsja oeo toT HE IMPERIA L PA RLIA MENT cause of anonymous Fenian threats to blow non@ too, sonon, as the fire spread with such -lords ? IL was a familiar fact that they were aceeteoutrage.lddet themelves wte r a estontinenttand on ide inghi
it up during the Ester holidays. rapidity that the Inmates had barely imie toa- danted upon the soit of Irelanid by confisca- mon whom the right hou, gentlemen, under wonderful amount of work shte dosa, no on

-- LomDox, March 3L.-The London Tlelegraph, snatch a few olothes and make their escape. tion, and It was a fact equally familier, that and act which was intended for midnight begrudges her afew days outing, But peoplcommenting on Forster's speech, says that Barskimming House ta the residence of Mr. -inuthe ceintis which had snon elaplsed they prowlers and dissolute raffiansr, arrested and say, however, that there la more than plasure
DsUBLs, March 28.-A inan named M- the Government by its own confession, haï Archd. Buchanan, managing patner of the hiad never ln any sense alliedt themselves to cast into the prisoni of the country (boat, involved in her little journey, Inaamuoh a

idahon wuabsht dead! in a public bouse by plsanly failed, and muet bid a final adieu to Catrine Cotton Rills, and he and Mrs. the people ; that they bad never ceased to be heur). They had heard a great deal about ahef lisoseking a husband for her dlaughtetwo companions who were arrested. It lu half-way measures. Buchanan had to escape ln their night-dresses. an. alien clau, neyer- interested themselves in boycotting. Boycotting was not an article and anxlous toee her son'd peopl-n-law i
believed all three wers mornbers of a oecet The Pau ll GU azeite says there la less mis- By the death of Dr. John Muir, one of the welfare of their tenants, and had merely of the Land League. It hadl existed ln Ires- their little Duchy of Waldeck, and ohé as-
society. take about the gravity of the Irish criais and the most celebrated, as he was also one of the performed the functione of rent-warniers, and land bueora noir, and It existed ln other coma- wanted to bc out of the way when Gladtek

Four addit anal arreste have been made In the rapidity with which IL is bringing au Eng- most enthusiaBtic, of Sanskrit scholars which staod to.day as a cla as as alien to the Inter- tries .aise (hear, bear). It was not con- brouight on hie motion for an additional grntconnection with the shooting of McMahonIlishpoliticalcrisis. Itdentes that thoels any this country possessed, has been removed ets of iel ioan t e wretheirst day fined toa ny social grade. They under- of ton thousand per annum taPrince Leopok
including the father and two brothera Of One disagreement ln the Cabinet. Forst'airoir- from among us. Dr.Uir has been in fail- that ofsc tion p asted othem mtherstood It ln Pall-Maillquite as Wall as Germany and Englandseetinto bethe tw
of theaggressors. A quantity of ammunt- siens, IL saye, are confessions of fallure that Ing health for three or four month, durinig (chras),a de 1 yinvoved b body em.mo;Inl mayo. He claimed that on the autho. ocountries mosit prolifio of prinoes, and cie
tion and rifles has bean discovered - cannot be explained away. A rIsing of the which time ha was confined almost entirely to arasd pyne d fmm n rity of the Land League, and by the tainly If there ia a pleasure in ldollzing thos

Document@ supposed to be connected with Irish people cannot be suppressed by the t- the house. Lent iweek hie condition became aven ln the cage om ore of them Who May sanction of its prominent members, boycot- useless personages the English people oughtbe Fenian movement have been dlovyered rest of 500 or 5,000. The Land League is not such as to cause his fi uds great alarm, and have beeunt w ng oùpto act rshlyromtheytncodnerbeavcdanncbynd otocmpa.HrMjsyhagiein bis fatber's house. at the bottom of the outrages, but the evio- a shock of paralysis supervening, the die- ai d benys a cer orefpu eriv oed tfrom the the sphere ot negative action, and the Land England a tolerably good stock of then
Loxnoir, March 28.-In the House of Coin- tiens and the arrenrs, which ought to be dealt tinguished scholar died on Tuesday night at (eilbdayoft),Heierete fce d o be sone League hadt as little to do with boycottlcg every one of which la comfortably quarterd

mous Mr. Forster admitted that the Prdtec- with. A beginning should be made by re- his residence, 10 Herchiston Avenue Edic- (har, dh), iHe hadcen hatly becomde pac' which Included outrage and crime as IL had on the people. Large pensione,, eineor
oin Act lad not dou a great dea but it had leasing the Iur e delreâta Frse burgh, having entered upon the 73rd year of am oeau Fu e a to do with the transit of Venus (laughter). oflice, frou palaces, and almost divine houmn

enabling the authorities to lock up those threw away the chance he hadt of pouring oillalliam Mlu- of ElInask, as ymoersttsCeeding thepsiofthe aencu- CofldeIris:h Pge) while sudgcnaaw yg o e ha . an
who otherwise might have committed acts of on thetroubled waters. It says that hespoke on the 10th of February, 1810. He obtained berd Estaintecourte At the rea llo f Irsh. round London there are eleven or twelvviolence. Outrages must be stopped. It ilike one who had! been beaten and bafled, and Uaadsl ntecut wstremlinfv

theywerenotit wuld ecom hisdutyand hatit wuld e hot torefue hia an furher a d uce un nyt teUer ity of Ga hundred thoandacres; the rental of theseT EHANL .BY ACE "e°te, ailbe"pt'en"utnth by e epaeof
the duity of the House of Commons to have power, and make him resign the relns. College at Railalrhury. lands wahes ned on an a artrstering'-- satellites--the .butterflys of that Indefinit
stronger meaurtes still. is espeech was fre- The Gevernmeant is straining every nerve, nMna at lwk aieo ry hilst oth sc hedldcumbrx atilncs uotn OLWVCOYIALNSTV-OLN hn aid oit.We rnosh

Mr. Gladstone ridiculed the idea of allow- telegraphed toaet Rome to return to Par. Inverness.shIre, who has been wanted ln sev- hear). Thus it would be sen that the land- WIra Tas BRETIsBR-vE IDOL OP NHW.. of Cambridge, a alster of our royal Commaae

!ng the Imprisoned Irish members t come to liamentto vote. The O'Donoghue ls to be eral couinties and burghs ln Scotland upon lords of these estates, with a rentai of one CAsTLE-RE.roIcINoS TRaoUOHOUT THE CDO.. ln Chief, marriedte Prince of Teck, a Snn

London to vote on the elorure. The Govern-rledofbnrpytonaehmtooe charges of talsehood, fraud and wIlful Impo- million and » a quirter, were liable for m , ganatic son of theKig ot Wurternborg, ah

ment, hoeosai, le bound to be consistent in for the etoiure. sition since beptember last, was apprehended the Interest on encumbrances which ..-.--- egot, from t heQ een, enigtontPaape sa
administering the Coercion Act. LowNow, April 2.-The New York Reralie in Elgin by the burgh police. His method amounted to t wo millions per annum Loxoos, April 3.-Further accounts of theredneadfrmtearam tapnsn

DUBLIN, March 29.--A placard bas bean correspondent says i-The tiret procedure Te- of procedure was to look for respectable (hiar, heur.) &ny thoughtfal man great race show that the victory of Hanlan of ixtousan poan aepar year. Wh

ptid zmenacing membersof Parliamenitfrom solution affirmIng the principle of tbe clogur private lodgings, and on the day alter his would see that the existence of the tenante, over Boyd was a most hollow one. . rncess Relenas got marriedt rnc
Dbin ,because oi'their supposed Intention was carried by a greater imaliority thiliwasi entry to repr. sent to the host or hostess that of these men must have been a lite-tong . Thteeveroeat Least twenityecelty-packed clan, Who wuOne tLar- more ta tw e he

tovtefr h cour. •expected;- It places the Gorernment ln a he was short of change to pay telegrams, &0. agony (hea, hear). .One of the advantages steamers, besides the umpire's boat, on which age, the b aanild a morganate of and th

LoNDoN, March 301-Over one hundred gond position, showing the reast rength of 11aving nothin1g leSs than a £20 note, hee which was expected froma the Landed Estates were Lord Londesboro and muany other gen..- e ee rn sag aaso

mnembers of Parliarnent, absent from London, the forces that can, be arrayed against themt -aan;ed the loan of a few shillings, which heo Cout was thiat It would do away with the tlemen. Thera was a strong tide running. Frogmore basda reaitence and aà argi

Teturned yesterday to vote on the cloture ques- and Indicating the solid unity of the liberal, generally got, and then went out to transao0t rollicking spmndthrift landlord, and replace and the conditions were extremely 'favorable pensionbaie a number ofusbaeti
flon. Only a fe members patred.' Over 300under -pressure. The Tories gave a straight th o-alebbsiesbu aiedthrtun..tmbsama f moecomecalpinipe, orte ac.Threws otmchbetng; d h gyyongsar,'eoo
Liberals, the whole Conservagive strengthi, vote, and were joined by 39 .Irish meinbers. He was handed over to the Sairnshire police. but instead of that it hua dded a new cure, 5 to 2 was offered ati Hanlan with few takeré'incepl sodt eav
with tour exceptions, hiave signi8ied their ln- The Liberals' vere asisted by 14 Home An accident of a very strange nature, and for hie was succeeded by the Ebenezer though 3 to 1 would have been taken to non- yunrn s o oodndee, t a a er ok
tention of voting. Rulers. sBoetothe latter were absent, in-.whc lopoe aahpee nTedyScrooge, who lhad made his money over the siderable amounts'. togo t ansgoaId e wd ontoahea

Duaras, March so;.-Mr, Dillon has pro- cludinog three now in g6o1. Five Liberals at No. 1 coal pi, Bartonshll ColItery Old counter, and whol went into the business of. Hanlana time was 21 Minuites, (; seconds. Church, where no doubt by his royal min
tested agalinst further d etention injîll, au his voted against the Government. There were Monkland parish. 'While John Owens, a. landlord with a gaming Spirit as3 a commer. NBwcas-rr.I, April 3..- At the startIng, the tityi he would rieto be Archbishop of 09a
health is mitch"-worse. -'Mr. Forster has de- 16 Liberal absenteer, of whom haif oonild be oversman, residing at Bargeddle, was des- c:al speculätion, and determined to extort the boats were moored opposite the Mansion terburyinsnt as his, brother has by his roia
elined to releas'him. accçunted for. This record shows the real conding thé pit ln the cage, the engfine-keep- iast penny the soit could afford. To what Hlouse, about a hundred yards abovre the high saasi ie ob nAmrlo h

Arthurý HerUrf, aýn active6' anti-Land strength of the parties. The Home Rulers er noticed that there was something wrong did the Uand Lague owe its orIgin ? The level bridge, and thirty yards apart.' The fleet • hpalac ien byhoauAdisrai. moth
Leaguert' was-Sho't ! dead to-day, returning can never give a solid vote with the Tories. in, the shaft, 'mg the rope began to jerk, -and house was avare that for three Years before oaramen appeared within a few minutes of tout. hi e oodayougiman ieryaremot Sn
from theOacstleilland sessions. '- Even ig that be possible, the Libérais will he immediately stopped the engins. The .1879 4126 harvests of. Ireland, hadl been each other, 'Hiinan using Phelps & Peters r ite ie otws rmLn

Waran reoutagint ixmembers ot still be. in a majority. Among the Golvern- pit.bottomer, then mondeoring, 'wbat vas bad beyond the memory of ma.Te-o', oduig teBianibitb and, as ho now receives a pensioo six the
Parliamenit,,menelòf whom wIllonisequenitly ment mujority were rive noepaper, proprie-. wrong,; shouted up the pit tol'know the causeç, bqlk of the -tenantl were dryen, in the Swaddle à Winship. Boyd dashed away -adpud e nuadM. Gladstone
visil; Ireland duridg'thèeiÿrliamebtary re- tors whose papers bhad oppose.the, cl m adïeevn n nwr bgncinbn peffort to pay, their 'rackrent, to borrow with the start, and was half a length in front -andabou toaskparlinuanfor.a ditoa

sess. ~~~In the division wera VisconuntErrIngto!; the shaft. About 4o fathoms lhe came on the large Sumso oe.I hs xrm rssi fwsrkr alnhwvr oligton thousand poundls pr en this y godLaDirho. -ar'cli 3.-.;ýIn the House of Com- from Bomne, Meusrs. Villieors and--Bas4 froni 'cage, and found Owens lyinglaILi. esked the landlords showed no disposition to give la good forni, caught him, andin haif- a mlleYoungmano i n, otherwords, thlanld-
Inons the débate'on the clotuir resoltionè the Mediterranean. Sir Sydney H. Waterlow, him what was wrong, and liowhel oame by helpté the people. Erictions were arried was clear of hima. Haulan's time.to Red.r* ,wl no rmtecut
waB resumed.. wlo snarried a young and rich Californian in the accident, but rece ived n6'reply.1 He wa ont, and notices to quit--they were familiar heugh. bridge was 3 min. ,23 sec. By %hies a ensi onfixteen.th osandronds ae ak

Bir. Johri Bright arose and was 'rîeceived Paris_ (n,. Wednesday, travelled .el alght tn immediately taken td the au rface' but he died with the"phraad.-feil. like sinowflakes on the time Banian was tws lengths in front, and ia nd oa aaeo lrmnbde
with crei-a rom th Lilirals..He sai théreorderto vot. , abut twety miutes atera.nd , lyd.aTenlandthrd cass-ad rhcirlon.. the aaenwsiover Theelanadia wasdnR-aynmberaoacene ofe Cimseforarhchhe wi

could be no doubt- unlämi i aonethibig were A: telegram states that although the Gov- abstained from any .works .of mercy, arid magnifioont fortai scullIng easily and Weil,'d I aai wil h eo
done to dellirer thedËouse koit clifdiMculties' ernment won'on the first division of- the Listof inventories of personal estates above seemed to aoallthemselves of theloans offered pulling not more Ithan 28.strokes ta the mIn- raw age B seW Inderthe rS the
It would staid before' tlie 'ountry å av ating elofure question, the question ia far from£5,000 recorded in. the. court books of thé ,by the State, and those who did get any rite and .winning easIly. Boyd was.scow, hatieso-l ao-i u .
neglected iàsd ty; ýIf te*6 odédfe'lu- sOe-tièd.' Nearig forty amendments to the Oommiissariat of Lanarkehir r in h oe.bdtecncs n hmlsness@in and in .evident, -trouble, puLli.n2g .a QamntasnEgadthredncef

tin red wé io big ufliety irtreouto aà tllt b dscusdad onhofFbrar -- _ot. p tfrthproefo hc tvey.bd cure:aoe - h rde Lus hlip-n fha ue äiseer. e onluedwih nTppaltowhn hee redipoedof Sr tafod ilia Sob, uide, la--- .. asobaied Watwee heobecsan 1: wa.iuie4&eriha -; Da1'-1ela.he.-eyia.t i1fmth4àrec


